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Nazi Air Raiders Wreck London Landmarks
German bombers found a target in Big Ben, the clock that is a British unity symbol, Parlia-
ment, Westminister Abbey, westininister Hall. All were hit and seriously damaged. This aerial
view looking to east locates buildings damaged and other famous landmarks: (1) Westminister
Abbey, set afire and roof of Lantern, square towcr in center, buined away; (2) Westminister Hall,
rocf pierced by bombs, interior damaged; (3) Vie oria Tower; (4) House of Lords, several peruser
killed fighting fires; (5) House of Commons, debating chamber wrecked so badly it must be re-
built; (6) Big Ben, blackened and scarred but its hands continued to mark the time. Across the
Thames to the east lie the London county hail • (7Y and the Waterloo railroad station (8).
(Associated Press Telemat)
Dade park Assigned
26 Days Of Racing
Meet To Start August
2 And Run Through
Labor Day
Dade Park, May 14—The eight-
eenth annual Summer meeting
of the Dade Park Jockey Club
has formally been assigned dates
by the Kentucky State Racing
Commission, it was announced
at the Owensboro offices today
The meeting will begin Satur-
day, Aug. 2, and continue thru
Monday, Sept. 1, Labor Day.
The dates will give 26 days of
racing at the Western Kentucky
track, located on U. S. Highway
41, between Henderson, Ky., and
Evansville, Ind. As in former
years, there will be racing every
day with the exception of Sun-
days.
An attractive racing program
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918 Combines On
Kentucky Farms
A survey made by the College
of Agriculture revealed that
farmers in 84 Kentucky coun-
ties own 918 combine harvesters.
A total of approximately 500
combines were used last year to
harvest redtop, and 480 were
used to harvest orchard grass.
They also are used to harvest
soybeans, cowpeas and other le-
gume crops. In point of number
of combines, Daviess county
farmers lead, owning 125.
is being prepared for the coming
meeting, expected to attract
some of the best stables in train-
ing.
Lost And Found
On Seasonal Basis
Los Angeles, Cal. (/P)—To P. V.
Mann, lost-and
-found man for
the Los Angeles streetcar system,
the year is divided into two sea-
sons—bathing suits and um-
brellas. Just now Mann is re-
covering from the deluge of 2,000
umbrellas turned in and is no-
ticing the usual seasonal pickup
in bathing suits.
In heavy spring rains this
year, Mann also took care of 100
raincoats, 200 pairs of overshoes
and 1,000 gloves.
Nine community centers for
making mattresses have been es-
tablished in Boone county.
GOLF
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Wilson & Spalding Athletic Equipment
Men's and Women's SPORT CLOTHES
THE SPORT SHOP
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Caldwell Mattress
Project Under Way
The Caldwell County Mattress
Project is now underway at the
Hall center under supervision of
Mrs. Walter Barnes. Ticking has
been distributed for making of
96 mattresses. Twelve mattresses
were constructed Monday and 16
are to be made each day for the
remainder of the week. The cen-
ter operating at Hall serves the
ter operating at Hall sreves the
following communities: Bethany,
Liberty, Walnut Hill, Rufus, Old
Quinn, Shady Grove, Sugar Creek
and Brierneld.
The Pied Piper
Changes Tune
Hainking, Manchoukuo (/P)—
Manchoukuo health authorities
are staging a nique lottery, tiok-
ets being sold for rats rather
than money. By this medium
they hope to prevent recurrence
of bubonic plague in the capital.
Each rat surrendered is worth
a ticket. Drawings are held each
month for prizes totaling $1,600.
First W e ekly Newspaper
in Kentucky to be Granted
Associated Press Membership
Lexington — The moonshiner, an end to moonshining, and the
who got the name from working
at night, hats switched to day-
time operations. And this
change, f eder al alcohol tax
agents, report, is only one of a
number in the illicit whiskey
trade.
Once notorious for exercising
his shooting eye when a "reve-
nooer" came around, the moon-
shiner also has abandoned gun-
play. Experience has taught him,
the agents explain, that the rev-
enue men carry long-range riffles
and know how to use them. They
even have a new weapon de-
signed to spray slugs through
automobile bodies.
Night work now is confined to
the transporter, a comparative
newcomer to the game, who finds
the darkness more suitable for
bridging the gap between still
and hip pocket.
But the changes do not mean
stills are blooming with the
springtime in Kentucky.
Moonshiners parade before
United States District Judge H.
Church Ford here twice annual-
ly.
"J Jest couldn't make a 11,7in'
out of that farm of mine," say
those who own farms. The
agents report, however .that the
average moonshiner's farm is
untitled—and that moonshining
runs in families.
How do agents locate stills?
More often than not "tips"
come from law-abiding citizens.
In one unusual case, a father
"turned in" his own son, with
whom he had been living in a
one-room mountain cabin for
years. Pressed for explanation
of his motive, the father ex-
plained his son had brought
home a bride forcing the father
to sleep outdoors.
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Defense Doubles
World's Biggest
Printing Business
U. S. Now Working
7,200 In Washington
Office, &ay Day and
Night
Washington — What national
defense has done to the world's
biggest printing business is one
for the record. A year ago,
Uncle Sam, printer, was doing
an $18,000,000 a year business.
This year, he'll double it.
A year ago the Government
Printing Office had around 5,500
employes. The number now is
about 7,200.
In a cluster of buildings a few
blocks north of the Capitol, this
fabulous government enterprise
is an industrial center in itself.
One Monday morning not long
ago, Augustus E. Gelgengack,
bald, round, good-natured public
printer of the United States,
came down to his office to find
a memo that 80 freight carloads
of paper were waiting to be un-
loaded immediately. Mr. Glegen-
gack didn't bat an eye. Why
should he? That's only a little
more than a week's supply for
GPO. Sixteen at a time, the cars
were rolled into the third floor
tracks of GPO's great warehouse
and a few hours later, the first
of it was rumbling through the
tunnel that carries two lanes of
big truck traffic underground to
GPO Building No. 3—there to be
swallowed by the hundreds of
presses.
Going Day And Night
Off these presses, books, pam-
phlets and folders roll day and
night. Off them come the re-
ports of the departments, all the
thousands of forms used for gov-
ernment records and red tape.
Take, for example, penny post-
cards. Did you ever wonder who
prints them? GPO presses print
them—and at the rate of more
than two billion a year.
Presses nearby spew out postal
money order blanks at the rate
of 300.000,000 a year and that is
such a minor phase of GPO's
activities that Mr. Giegengack
hardly ever has to give penny
post cards and money orders a
thought.
I could go on reeling off such
Itgures for hours. I could tell
Grounded By Fire Fashion Goes
Rummaging In
The Museums
Here are Yugoslav planes on an airport near Belgrade in flames after being bombed, the Oer-
mans said, in a Nazi raid. The Yugoslays surrendered April 18. (AP Telemat)
Among The
County Agents
Metcalfe county farmers en-
tered in the State ton-Utter con-
test have sowed rape for hog
pasture.
Wheat, common rye, Balbo rye,
barley, winter oats, rye grass
and vetch were seen at a cover
crop meeting in Jackson county.
A portable dipping vat will be
exhibited at a sheep meeting in
Breckinridge county.
Five hundred and twenty-two
farmers in Hardin county have
enrolled in a livestock sanitation
program.
Laurel county farmers have
built several "gulley dams" dur-
ing the last Mx weeks.
Five hundred Marion county
farm men and women have
signed an agreement to increase
gardens 26 percent for defense.
In Taylor county, 260 bushels
of native red clover seed were
planted during the spring.
In Grant county, a 30-acre
field was ditched to control ero-
sion on the farm of Luther
Penick.
Interest in formation of a wool
marketing pool is increasing in
Lincoln county.
you that GPO hits nearly MO
Linotype and Intertype ma-
chines, besides 100 Monotype
keyboards and nearly half again
as many Monotype casters. I
could tell you how the public
printer makes his own ink and
uses about a half a million
pounds of it a year. But I'm
sure by now you know that Uncle
Sam's printing business is Big
Business with capital-B's.
The Unpredetable 'Record'
One of the most interesting
Jobs GPO does is the daily pub-
lication (when Congress is in
session) of the Congressional
Record. It's interesting, because
you can't tell a thing about the
Record. It puts GPO in the
same spot as the housewife who
never knows whether her spouse
will eat dinner downtown to-
night or bring home from one to
BINN a.,ara. a. .2 'af: ,
ILLINOIS CENTRAL EXCURSION
Princeton To Louisville
SUNDAY, MAY 25Th
$2.00 from Princeton for Adults
$1.00 for Children
Return Leaves Louisville 8:00 p.m. CT
Special Leaves Princeton 3:00 a.m.
r r ,r7 :!•'?" A a.'
Comfort
Convenience
Complete Service
And, of course, a cordial reception
and careful attention to your enter-
tainment during your stay are yours,.
always, at
THE
KENTUCKY
HOTEL
Louisville's newest and moot cen-
trally located home-away-from-
home, in Kantucky's metropolis.
... Prices will conform to your idea
of moderate charges for service
rendered.
Write
TURNER IMAM,
Aisestant bdaragor,
For Reservation
ten guests
Somethies Congress doesn't do
much of anything and the Rec-
ord may be hardly enough pages
to bind. Sometimes, as in most
of the national defense sessions
'
it runs to several hundred pages.
But in any event GPO has to get
it in the mails by 8 o'clock the
following morning—and this in
spite of the fact that copy is
often until aft er midnight
reaching the plant.
Since GPO moved into the
new main building in February
and was able to streamline Its
production (work now moves
from the seventh floor down—
a sort of vertical assembly line)
and to use the tunnel and con-
veyor belts to Washington's main
postoff ice, this business has been
simplified somewhat but still it
is a chore.
What Doesn't It Print?
Whlle I was gathering these
little facts and figures, it oc-
curred to me that I would like
to know Just exactly what GPO
does turn out. I was sent to the
superintendent of documents and
what I got was a catalog of
more than 3,000 pages. What I
want to know now is what GPO
doesn't print.
There were such things as
Programs of High School Parent-
Teacher Associations; Training
for the Painting and Decorating
Trade; Facing the Problems of
Youth; the Labor Information
Bulletin; Great Forest Fires of
America; Planning for F a r en
Plumbing; Death Valley; Grand
Coulee Dam; and Ferns and
Flowering Plants of Isle Royale,
Michigan ... 3,000 pages of them.
To Give Trips In
4-H Canning Work
Not a 4-H girl's record in one
annual contest, but her whole
record in club work will be con-
sidered in Kentucky's phase Of
the national record contest. In
other words, the girl who wins
the State championship—and a
trip to the National 4-H Con-
gress in Chicago the last month
of the year—will be the top all
round girl judged on the basis
of her work since she first start-
ed, according to J. W. White-
house, State leader.
A broad understanding of
family life, striving not Just for
ordinary health but for optimum
health, knowledge of buying,
and knowing how to achieve
satisfactions that last—all these
things will be considered in mak-
ing the award. The trip will be
gven by Montgomery Ward &
Company.
In the girls' canning contest,
two awards of trips to Chicago
are open:
1. The best canning record
averaged over a period of years
—again, the girl's whole record
In the work.
2. The best exhibit of 1941 at
the Kentucky State Fair.
In other words, one girl will
be champion on the basis of the
canning she has done since she
started club work; another, on
the basis of rhe this-year's ex-
hibit.
The trips will be given by the
Kerr Glass Manufacturing Corp.,
and by the Hazel-Atlas Glass Co.
Speeder Gets Evidence
Instead Of Summons
San Diego, Calif. ()F)—A new
gadget operated by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce is being
tried out against speeders.
An official car trails the of-
fending driver—and snap goes a
special camera. T h e picture
takes in not only the speeding
car and its license plate, but also
a large speedometer mounted on
the fender of the pusuing auto.
Then the chief of police mails
the photo to the offender, with
a polite note asking him to go
slower from now on.
'Happiest Man
Gives Retonga
Distress From Nervous Indi-
gestion Promptly Relieved;
Feels Like Different Man,
States R. R. Foreman . . .
Brother Also Praises Re-
tonga.
"There's probably not a hap-
pier man in Louisville than I am,
since Retonga brought me relief
from nervous indigestion," de-
clares Mr. Alfred R. Dobson, of
521 N. 37th St., well known en-
gine foreman of the K. & I. T.
Railroad.
"I didn't see how Retonga
could do much for me for I had
spent about MO the past two
years and everything I tried dis-
appointed me," continued Mr.
Dobson. "I didn't feel like eat-
ing, and I would bloat until the
pressure nearly cut my breath
off and I couldn't seem to belch
up the gas. I took soda and
medicines to work with me, but
they didn't help much. 1 had a
coated tongue And had a rag-
ing headache practically every
day. I was constantly taking
harsh purgatives for constipa-
tion, I could not sleep much and
I had little strength lett.
In City
Credit
ALFRED R. DOBSON
"My brother insisted that I try
Retonga and it relieved me Just
as It did him. I have a fine ap-
petite and I eat anything I want.
My head is clear, my nerves
quiet and I sleep like a top. My
bowels act promptly and I feel
fine. I will tell anyone Retonga
Is' the best medicine I ever saw."
Such heartfelt praise must be
deserved. Retonga is a purely
herbal medicine, combined with
Vitamin B-1, for nerves, diges-
tion and strength. Thousands
praise it Retonga may be ob-
tained at Dawson's Drug Store--
Adv.
By Amy Porter
AP Fashion Editor
Any little cotton frock you
buy is likely to be a museum
piece—or related to one.
That's because, all of a sud-
den, fashion is art, and the
country's museums, one by one,
are taking it up.
The august Metropolitan mu-
seum in New York unbent to the
fashionable trend and permitted
a show of fashions inspired by
Pennsylvania Dutch folk-art in
its Early American wing. Pretty
models dressed in Mennonite
laird-in-tree" prints and Amish
aprons and bonnets pranced
against a background of art for
art's sake.
Museum patrons looked star-
tled, but pleased, to see how a
dignified pewter piece had evolv-
ed into a tight-over-the-bosom,
full-over-the-hips pewter print
play costume for a fine figure of
a girl.
Dorothy Cox designed these
fashions after studying the Mu-
seum's Pennsylvania exhibits.
• ••
Other museums have been
fashion-conscious for some time.
The Museum of Modern Art
plugged fashions of American In-
dian inspiration, the Brooklyn
Museum showed eighteenth cen-
tury costumes and their modern
counterparts, Cooper Union dis-
played early Persian baby clothes
and baby shoes. The Museum of
Costume Art, of course, devotes
itself to nothing but fashion,
covering all periods, all coun-
tries.
• • •
This season's graduates, like
this season's brides, are veering
away from traditional white and
into color. Several schools have
chosen pale pastels for gradua-
tion. Styles are much the same
as in others years—full-skirted,
floor-length frocks in sheer cot-
tons, preferably crisp dotted
Swiss or organdie.
• • •
The working girl's summer is
greatly simplified, now that the
smartest town clothes are wash-
able. Even some of the spun
rayon has joined the safe-in-
soapsuds group. Cottons bloom
with new citified charm, fash-
ioned into formal looking day-
time dress suits.
• • •
The popular broomstick skirt,
very full, made of crinkled cot-
ton, has given rise to broomstick
panties — little tight pants of
matching fabric.
Red, spring's favorite acces-
sory color, will carry into sum-
mer in lacquered straw hats,
playshoes, string gloves, short
day and evening coats of shark-
skin.
Thorn In Side
Of Railroading
Orphaned By Slaying Of Mother
Baby Hester Violet Wells, 13-months-old, is fed some
by Nurse Wilma Johnson at the San Bernardino, Calif.,
to which she was brought after she was found lying in the
of her slain mother, Mrs. Jean Wells, 20, shot in the desert
Cajon Pass. Undersheriff J. W. Stocker said Rose Dee
fatally wounded in the shooting, named the gunman as
Wells, 30, brother-in-law of Mrs. Wells. 1AP Teiem
Perth Amboy, N. J. (IP)—Ray-
mond Jenkins got out of bed,
looked out of the window, and
rushed for the nearest fire alarm
box.
When the fire wagons
he said he was sorry
lng conflagration he
turned out to be the ris
Pasco, Wash. (.4')—A passenger ,
train, speeding through one of
eastern Washington's blustering
windstorms, picked up so many I
Russian thistles that its cow-
catcher had a ivalrus-must acne.
The packed mass became so
thick and extended out so far
that it threw an emergency
switch and derailed the train. lya,
'
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Removal Notice *
aides .
In order to be more conveniently located to give
my policyholders better service, I have moved my .0f-lice to the ground floor on Main Street, in the build-ing between Walker's Drug Store and Dearing's Bar-ber Shop.
It will be to your interest to call on us for your
general insurance needs, as we write fire, life, tor-
nado, automobile, bonds, casualty and many otherlines not mentioned, with all old reliable companies.
This Agency was established 1907 and has paid
dollars.
to policyholders in this area over quarter of a million
117 Main St.
C. A. WOODALL
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Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hackney
and children. Handel', Rovert,
Reba, Charles, Grace, Nell, Irene,
Betty Joe, William and Anna
Pauline, Union Grove; Mrs. Guy
Freeman, Clifton and Brantley
Belt, Marion; Mrs. goy oryne
and son, Charles; and Mr. and
fites. John Murray were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Stromatt.
Ike Oliver spent last Saturday
night with Herman Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Belt and
sons, Junior and Jewell Wayne,
Marion, and Barney Belt spent
Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. John Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
were the week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Brown and Mr.
and Mrs. Rodolph McConnell.
bearing precious rubber, tin, and
other raw materials from the
Near and Far East must go
around Africa instead of short -
cutting through the Mediter-
ranean.
Ships have to wait for convoy
on entering the danger zone in
the Atlantic. Then, when they
get in convoy they can travel no
faster than the slowest ship,
which may be six to eight knots.
Finally, damage to British ports
complicates loading and unload-
ing.
All these delays add up to one
huge delay, a great reduction in
efficiency. Nobody knows exact-
ly what that reduction Is. Most
American shipping men figure
It's at least 60 percent. That re-
duces the present British mer-
chant fleet, for all practical pur-
poses, from an actual 15,500,000
tons, to the equivalent of 7.200,-
000 pre-war tons—little more
than half the tonnage at the
start of the war.
Many experts say this is an
Lrreducable minimum. A further
cargo ship reduction would pinch
the British people and reduce
the munitions of war to the
danger point. That, however, is
debatable, although few experts
doubt that the danger point is
near.
This background from the
shipping experts not only ex-
plains why the President sud-
denly asked Admiral Land of the
Maritime Commission to scrape
together 2,000,000 tons for the
British and their allies, but also
explains the hullabaloo about
convoys and the British pressure
for more ships. It may also ex-
plain why we suddenly decided
to extend our sea patrols.
And—more important perhaps
than all these—it might reflect
a new policy on the part of the
British navy, in the view of
some shipping men.
Many American naval men are
known to feel strongly that It
would be better to increase the
protection of convoys, and con-
centrate no German submarine
Wenner-Gren Airplane Testing Lab at U. of K. Unique in Field
Classes are scheduled to begin
about May 15 in the new Wen-
ner-Gren Aeronautical Research
Laboratory at the University of
Kentucky, according to Prof. A.
J. Meyer, director of the labora-
tory. It will be used not only to
test aircraft motors but to im-
prove them so that they can at-
tain greater speed, operate on
less fuel, and attain greater alti-
tude. It also will provide spe-
cialized training to graduate en-
gineers who desire to study air-
craft engines.
Groups of United States Civil
Service engineers from Wright
Field, Dayton, 0., proving ground
for the Army air force, are to be
trained at the University of
Kentucky laboratory. The labor-
atory has been designated as a
subsidiary to the United States
air corps power plant branch at
Dayton.
The $200,000 Wenner-Gren la-
boratory, which is expected to
play a major role in today's in-
ternational struggle for military
aircraft supremacy, was financed
through a grant from the Viking
Foundation, whose president is
Axel L. Wenner-Gren, Swedish
philanthropist and industrialist.
Fifteen highly trained graduate
engineers will be employed as a
minimum operating force, and
subsequent additions will prob-
ably increase the number of run-
time engineers to 30. In order to
supply the industry with per-
sonnel that is at least familiar
with its problems, methods, and
equipment, intensive short
courses will be given students
during the defense emergency.
The laboratory is the only one
of its kind in the United States.
The above photos of the in-
terior and exterior of the labor-
atory are: (i) Control desk for
motor test room; (2) Airplane
engine on dynamometor test;
(3) Wenner-Gren Aeronautice?
Laboratory; (4) Main observa-
tion room; and (5) Student at
control desk.
bases and resting ports, than to
increase the number of targets
for Nazi torpedo tubes.
Admiral Land suggested this
method, within a few days after
the British government had sent
a special mission to Washington
to urge more ships.
It was only after the Ameri-
can patrol systems was announc-
ed that the President decided to
form the shipping pool. It is
assumed in many quarters that
the British did their part by
guaranteeing larger protection
in waters close to the British
isles.
If the Germans continue to
sink British ships at the rate of
5,000,090 tons a year, as they
now seem to be doing, it is ap-
parent to shipping experts here
that (1) the 2,000,000-ton ship-
ping pool, (2) our oil tanker
shuttle service from Efouth Amer-
ica, (3) this year's million tons
of new British shlppng, (4) the
Amercan Atlantic patrol and (5)
a tighter British convoy system
all add up to one aim. That Is
to keep the efficiency of the
British merchant fleet where It
is for 1941—the year of the Bat-
tle of the Atlantic.
The new body of water created
by Fort Peck dam in Montana
will stand third among fresh wa-
ter lakes wholly within the Unit-
ed States.
4-H Members Study
Soil Conservation
Seventy-three 4-H chib boys
attended "schools" in Graves,
Hart, Hopkins and Pendleton
counties in Kentucky to study
methods of preventing soil ero-
sion, Including the making of
terraces and diversion and hill-
side ditches. Instructors were
Earl G. Welch and Jesse B.
Brooks of the State College of
Agriculture. The best county
teams in soil conservation meth-
ods will enter a State contest
during Junior Week at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky.
STRUCtION/WE LIKE THIS
HOME TOWN
INDUSTRY!
WE DON I 
have to go to Detroit to get a house
 built or a port?) rnodeled. The
Construction Industry is a !some town in
dustry in our town. h's a home tow,
industry in every town!
The dollars spent on local Cemstruction 
circulate among your own neighbors. We'd
feel the pinch in more ways than one i
f our paint, hardware and wallpaper stores closed
np. Suppose we didn't have a sing
le lumber yaid or building supply dealer? Could
we afford to lose our plumbers, 
electricians, bricklayers and carpenters? Wouldn't we
feel the pinch too, if no one could g
et a real estate loan in our town?
Our home town Construction Indus
try supplies all these necessary services.
built our town and are still busy 
improving it.
One thing we can't improve. T
hat's the free enterprise system behind ow Cowen*
tion Industry. We have the proof 
it works best. And we like it!
Food For Defense
Plan Means More
Money For Farmer
The government's plan to have
more food produced for defense
should mean higher prices for
some Kentucky products, in the
Opinion of member* of the De-
partment of Markets and Rural
Finance at the University of
Kentucky College of Agriculture.
For instance, the price of eggs
Is to be based on 22 cents a
dozen for fresh eggs in Chicago.
This should mean about 18%
cents a dozen in Kentucky, it is
said, and compares to a little
more than 16 cents last year,
15 cents in 1939, and a little un-
der 18 cents in 1938.
The government is to support
a butter price based on 31 cents
a pound in Chicago for 92 score
butter. This should result in a
price of about 27 cents for but-
terfat in Kentcky, and compares
to 25 cents last year, 20 cents in
1930 and 22 cents in 1938.
The Chicago basic hog price Is
to be 9 cents a pound. On ac-
count of variations in weights,
grades and season, it is not pos-
sible to give figures for Kentuc-
ky, but prices should be mate-
rially higher than prevailed last
year, it is declared.
The prices which farmers are
to be paid for chickens is to be
based on 15 cents in Chicago.
This should mean 12% to 13
cents here, which is a little high-
er than prevailed in the past
three years.
With the government pledged
to support egg prices, in the na-
tional defense program, it is
suggested from the Kentucky
College of Agriculture that a
laying mash be fed to hens
throughout the summer. Green
feed, oystershell or ground lime-
stone and water also are re-
U. S. Patrol
(Continued from Page 1)
President puts teeth into what.
his cabinet officers says by de-
claring to the world that Ameri-
can naval vessels would patrol
as far into the seven seas as may
be necessary for the defense of
the hemisphere.
Finally, Winston Churchill saya
United States naval patrols have
been ordered to warn the peace-
ful shipping of all nations out-
side the combat zone of the
presenae of lurking U-boats or
raiding cruisers.
Washington observers add all
these statements together, con-
clude that the American patrol
puts a mighty ticklish point ups
to Hitler.
Raiders and submarines area
effective only if their presence
at a given moment in a precise
spot is not known. If American
patrols were to broadcast the
presence of German raiders.,
would Hitler order his raiders tcs
attack American patrol vessels?
Or would he prefer to limit raid-
er actions to the area he has al-
ready announced to be the com-
bat zone?
If he ordered his raiders to fire
on patrol vessels, what risk
would he run? Would America
decide to fight?
As the cards have been played
in the war game up to now_
Roosevelt, Churchill et al., have
checked the bet to Hitler.
quired. Best results will be ob-
tained where roosters are sold
and infertile eggs produced, sayss
Stanley Caton, poultry expert..
Eggs should be kept in cool, moist
places between the time they
are laid and sold.
Extra attention to growing
pullets also is suggested, so they
will begin laying early and pro,-
duce well during fall and winter
when prices are good.
A good many farmers are re—
ported interested in preserving,
eggs in waterglass for home use
STYLED - - for yowl men
CURLEE SUITS FOR SPRING
Young men of ALL ages—men who know the v
alue
of clothes that are smartly styled and correctly 
tailored
—will appreciate our newly arrived offerings of Cu
rlee
Spring Suits.
These suits feature the season's newest patterns in
light and medium weight worsteds, tweeds, twists and
gabardines to meet every need in your spring and sum-
mer wardrobe.
Stetson Straws
Arrow Shirts
Interwoven Socks
Hickok Belts
Varsity Pajamas
Palm Beach Ties
Hickok Jewelry
Jarman Shoes
"Gifts For Graduates"
Page Four The Princeton Leader, Princeton. Kv.
Late News in Pictures
Found Safe
A James "Tommy" Proctor, 4-year-old boy who had been the
dEject of a hunt by soldiers, police, Boy Scouts and .high school
.students was fbund safe and unharmed on a road near Louisville,
Ky. lit3re young "Tommy" is with W. Lyle Pearce, 33, a high
.school teacher, who found the youngster. (AP Telemat)
Along .Axis Path In Libya
Brand New Windup
isaseball's Hank Oreer.(berg donned army khaki for the first
time and crooked an arm accustomed to the long, loose throw
from left field into a stiff military salute at Fort Custer, Mich.
The former Deroit Tiger player said he's sure he'll do a better
salute with practice. (Associated Press Telemat)
Axis fortes, in trucks, roll past a wrecked British tank on a road in eastern Libya.
(Associated Press Telemat)
merican 1Vlother Of 41'
Mrs. Dena Shelby Diehl (center), of Danville, Ky., chosen the
'American Mother of 1941," arrives in New York City for award
ceremonies. With her are her four daughters. Left to right
(rear): Mrs. Sara Shelby Dunn and Mrs. Emmet W. Milward, of
Lexington, Ky.; (front) Mrs. Sydney Warfield Clay, of Frankfort,
Hy.; Mrs. Diehl; Mrs. J. Merrill Frazer, Cincinnati. "The Ameri-
can Mother" title is an annual award of the Golden Rule Founds-
ton American Mothers' National committee. (AP Telemat)
I r
• J, ei4
Testimony that sh[i was (...unt-
nally attacked by Adolph LaRue
at the instigation of Virginia
Lopez, 31, was given in Los An-
geles, Calf., Superior ccurt by
Sylvia Hamalaine (above), 16, of
Hibbing, Minn., as the trial of
Miss Lopez on charges of con-
tsibuting to the delinquency of
a minor. LaRue has pleaded
guilty to contributing to her de-
linquency. (AP Telemat)
British Will Hold: Churchill
Prime Minister Winston Churchill predicted in the House ofCommons that Britain would hold the valley of the Nile. Suez
canal and Malta. He said nearly 500,000 Imperial soldiers standguard against the Axis in the Middle East. The shortest way toSuez and Britain's Far East resoures is past 011braltar throughthe Mediterranean. (Associated Press Telemat)
Thorsidliv, Nitiv 15,
The Associated Press C
The Big News Events Fo
Readers Of The Leader
Kentucky Quads Growing
Kentucky's quadruplets (left to right) Mildred, Martine, Beulah and John, born to
Mrs. Porter Lashley at Leitchfield, Ky., February 23, have grown from an aggregate 1812 ounces to 35 pounds, 10 ounces. They are here having an artifical sun bath at a to
pita]. (Associated Press Tele
Whirlaway Easy Winner In Preakness
Here's the finish of the 51st running of the Preakness stakes at Baltimore, Mci., as
the roof of the gi'andstand with Whirlaway (No. 1) out in front by more than five leng
ing in second is King Carol. A week earlier Whi riaway ran many lengths ahead to win
tacky Derby. (Associated Press 'Fe
Down Killers Balk Al Prison Gate
"'s•
--.);ting a Scuffle wail deputies, the Esposito otothtm, sentenced to death for the.nue, New York, holdup slaying of Alfred Klaus man last January, were dragged into .13fadministration building. Anthony Esposito (left) is carried bodly by the feet whileWilliam, (right) was grasped by deputies. The ac'ion Cook place before Sing Sing Prsining, N. Y.
(Associated Press R
Italian &wrier?, On Way To Camp
1
4
Italian saamen gave the Fascist salute as they were taken in trucks from a 513(.63'their deten'ion camp at Fort Missoula, four miles southwest of Missoula. Mon( ITthem from the luxury liner Conte Biancamano, seized at Cr'stobal, Canal Zone. NIT'new home "Bella Vista," meaning 
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